MALAN WATERFOWL PRODUCTION AREA (Cooperating Federal Land) in Jackson County

Contact: Waterloo DNR Wildlife Office, 13578 Seymour Rd, Grass Lake, MI 49240; 517-522-4097

Waterfowl Production Areas (WPAs) are Federal lands managed by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) in partnership and cooperation with the Michigan DNR Wildlife Division.

For more information, see the websites:
- www.fws.gov/refuges/whm/wpa.html
- www.fws.gov/refuges/whm
- www.fws.gov/refuge/Michigan_WMD
- www.michigan.gov/dnr

Hunter Safety Zones of 150 yards (450 feet) are enforced around all buildings/structures at all times.

State Wildlife/Game Area:
- Federal Waterfowl Production Area (WPA)
- Huntable Land - General Area = really is State Recreation Area
- Parking Lots
- Marsh

Be aware that WPAs, as Federal land in the State, may have slightly differing rules and regulations than other State land for hunting and trapping or other recreational activities. Ensure you check before doing your planned activity.

For more information or help on areas: contact DNR offices, visit the DNR online (www.mi.gov/dnr), click-on or scan the QR-block. Complete rules and regulations are online (www.mi.gov/dnrlaws). This geospatial PDF has embedded GPS coordinates and links.